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25th Annlversary
·
l~ds
de~iver
rL

We have reoeived a last minute report from the Chicago
and we are printing an .earl y edition to
.the facts.
The most ,important detaIl of any conventIon IS usually,
rounded in the final banquet. We will therefore work backwards' in our summation.
ever a reason to make our Memorial Service we have one now.
Let us try to establish the same
spirit and attend our Memorial
Servi,ce. If you cannot make all
of the functions, try to at least
make our Memorial Servic'e.

SATURDAY NIGHT
,The gourmet (Webster definition A connoisseur in eating
and drinking) will be thrilled. The
gourmand (Webster One who
delight,; in luxurious food) will
be excited. ,The ordinary joker
wilI be, well, let's examine the
menu. . .
Fresh Fruits en Supreme
Chilled Hearts of Celery I
Ripe and Green Olives
Roast, Tenderloin of Beef
(W"ith"'~rOoJlI sauce) •
'-: "' ~. -:h:l{fliiirte-" Strrngb'etlts ,.,.."
- 'Risll()}e Pnta:tOes

TRAFFIC INFORMATION
,We received some last minute
inf'orm'ation from Ted Matusik,...
The Chicago Motor Club has informed Ted that highway con,
struction 'up to the Ohio Turn-

Go.'

Get Set

'I'
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10 "lie " til nnUllllleunlon
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By Vic Campisi

McLaughlin Elected President

John H. MoLaughlin was elected president of the New:
England
Chapter, 9th Inf. Division Association, at the an;.
,
' '
"
nual meeting held MondaY,May 28, at the YD Club, ~
(A reprint from. the Worcester Huntington Avenue. Boston.
Daily Telegram: M-.y In. 1956)
McLaughlin succeeds Victor A. Campisi who was not ~
The Rev. Edward T. Connors,
pastor of ImmaC'Ulate Conception candidate for ,re-el~tion.
Church, stepped into the church
Others elected inclUde Frank Page, vice president; Tom
all after benediction for "coffee Boyle, secretary, and Ronnie Murphy, treasurer.
with a few parishioners" last night
Elected to the Executive· Board were Ralph Renna, Sid!
f',nd was greeted by close to 1,200 Levison, Si Garber, Tom Boyle, Vic Campisi, Ed Shea, R.<m;.
persons in a surprise testimonial
to the athlete, war hero, parish nie Murphy. John MoLaughlin., and Frank Page.
. t It
h'
Me Laughlin's first act upon as-I
pnes .
was IS 25th ordinat,on
anniversary.
sumin,g the presidency' was to re- 1957 NATIONAL CONVENTION:
appoint Vic Campisi as diret'tor
IN BOSTON?
The ' teJ>timonial
was planned
h
b
f
.
of
publicity,
and
editor
of
SoundThe
N.E.
Chapter if submitting
by ,parIS' mem ers or the natIve
1.,1
"
'1'
Off, the Cha{>ter's monthly ,pumi- a bid for the -1957 national eonWh
f
0',
ItmsvI Ie who was awarded
th e 'S'I
St
. h
k ] f cat,OOI.
vention, the f,rst to be held iR
1 ver
ar WIt, oa
,ea
McLaughlin a1so pledged a pro- Boston since 1952. In addition, ~

~~d~ft;l;~~~~~~,i~
,.~~~~~~~~!~~I;:~~:~~~~~.%Qr~ddeSig~=4~~::e~~::~=:'?~:7~~~~~~~o~"
C,hicago'Metropolitan area,. ~W, atch ' Ishops" monSIgnorI ~nd cu-

'1 d
.
for traffic around Gary a~ ra te s mmg
'e WIth
ex-Gl's and and to bring m.em.bers and their (Fred D'Am.oi'e and Vic Campisi)
f
Ik f J'f families closer together.
haye been instructed to work on
Whiting, Indiana Qn U,S. 12, 20 ~ersons . rom every wa
Ole
behalf of this bid.
and 45. We have been informed III honormg the tall, lean 51-year- PKJ<rNAT1UNAL (";UNV~NT1UN
'
T,urn-pI' k
MEETING SLATED FOR
Unbridled
enthusiasm has been
t h at the n
e 'IS not old priest.
,
I d lana
as yet open for traffic. We have
The Very Rev. ~i1liam A. DoWORCESTER
quite evidl,mt among local Cha'Pter
.
.
naghy, .
S .J, presIdent ,of Holy
Th e N .E. Ch a pter me t agam
. members for many mo~ths
over
to caution t h ose m.
h
b een 'adVISed
tending to use this artery to take Cross GolIege, who was a gpest Saturday, June 16, at the YD the, prospects of, havI~g anot er
U.S. 6 and 20 after coming into last night, had remarked at Fr. Club, Boston, with discussion cen~ natIOnal conv~nt1(jn m &ston.
Indiana Note to those travellers Connors' anniversary Mass in the tered on the forthcoming national They well reahz~ ~~e. ard~ous and
SPEAKERS
using U.S. 12, 20 and 45. When, m~rni~g, ':Father Connors is a convention July 26, 27 and 28 at I detailed respO'nsrbIl,ItIes mViolved,
- The main speaker for the evenh'
Ch'
th C't prIest s pnest· he has all the H t i M '
Ch
nr' but they are eager Indeed to prove
in~,: will be Brigadier General :~~::~~o~n;he ~;;:~~ urs:ute. e T:k~ qualities we ~ther priests wish O';h' orr~son", ,C'ago~ mors. that the combination of the N.E.,
HUlam D. Ives, Commander of
",".
' we had," toastmaster John F
at s' 'te best, quic est, and Chapter and Boston can make
the Illinois Military District. We the. Lake; Dnve to Grant, Park, Driscoll recalled
. ~ost ine~pensive ~eans of get- 1957 the year of the greatestnaalso expect our former Command- (whIch IS downtown Chle'a~o)
.
tmg -to, dJstant ChIcagO seems to tional convention in the history of
i{ig General, Manton S. Eddy, who !urn off the Lake Shore Dnve
TRIBUTE
be the main question. Car pools? the 9th Infantry Division Associahas notified the Committee that Just before you get to the PruMr. Driscoll said he would add, Fly? Train? Rqs? (Note: Chica- tiO'n.
Ae hopes to attend the co~ven- dential Buil~ing. Aft~r yo~ get "Father Connors is also a people's go is 849 air miIesfrom Boston.)
I'
t 't' h
d th t
ff th drI
t th
t
e'
'
.
.
,
i
.
n any even, 1 IS ope
a
tion.
0
e , ve a
. IS ~XI W prIest possesslIig all' the,wonderful
DISCUSSIOn Qn the subject was those who sit idle on the sidelines
'
would adVIse checkIng In with qualitie s we mile
. t'" parIS
. h
Id'
I
'
.
'd
d
'
,
wou
mconc USlve and It w.as deCI e and those who are active only
MJ~MORIA-L ,SERVICE
Chicago's finest for ,directi,ons to want a prI'est t h "
t h
th
th
'
0
ave.
0 ' ave ano
er meetmg on
e I when it serves their own selfish
On Saturday morning about 10 the Morrison. Chicago has like
Mr
Dr'
1'1 • ".
'.J
t
b'
d
.
.
I
"
ISCO
IS ,~vlce. presI<J~n su Ject to , etermme fmal ,p ans. ,pur,poses will aU pitch in to 'help
th b d
f
th f
h
A.M., you ~iIl be alerted by ,the' most major cities developed a of the Holy Name~ SOCIety, whIch For the benefit of the many
.
L
' I f'me one way CI'ty t ra ff'IC ljIys t em C'o-sponsored the testlmomal,
~.
.
'
e hur en b or
e ew
memb ers 0 f' the A merIcan
eglOn
,plan- I Chapter members
in the ,Worces- fease
. wth0
n
d B u gle Corps th a t th e that·IS gr ea't f o rthe ;Ioca I p eople'
",
.',
'
'
"
-,\"rum
an'
, mng wftl1
the' Wo;p1en
s ,
GUIld
of ter area,
it was decided
to hold or
h Jyears
I d ave een carrymg 'e
parade is about ready to begin. but plaYs havoc with the out of the church, Presi~nt E. T. Mc- the meeting Saturday, June 30, at woe oa.
4fter a short march to the Mem- towner;;. (Our map says take East Carthy was ill and,; unable to take 9 p,m., at "Connors' Coffee Shop,"
N. E. CHAPTER
orial Mall our guest speaker will RandoLph to Clark Street, then ,part in the program,)
47 Prescott Street, Worcester,
PERSONNEL NOTES
be Major, General John G. Van turn left on Clark to the MorTheery
V
Rt . R ev., Msgr. V ,n- 'Members
'
A ccord'mg t 0 recen t repo rts,
with late model C'ars
Houten.General Van Houten co]ll- rjson.)
cent Brosnan of New York City, in good condition are urg~d to at- Matty Wall currently is hospitillmanded the 60th Infantry "Go
CHURCH FACILITIES
chaplain 'of the Catholic Actor's tend the Woroe'ster meeting if they ized at the Rutland VA Hospital,
Devils'" from Octobl;!r 1944 to
St. Peter's Church is almest Guild, said, '''He is indeed a won- ~re' interested in obtaining pay- Rutland Heights. Mass. A card,
June 19.45. General Van Houten' diagonally. across from the hotel d erf ul prIest.
.
He is your ,pastor, ling passangers to defray trans- letter, or visit will do lots to cheer
is now the Commanding General, and the Chicago Temple Church you know him, you love him. . . portation expenses to and from, hini up.
stationed at Headquarters Mili- is a few blocks down the street. we know him and we love him." Chicago.
Accolades to Fred D'Amore,
bary ", District of Washington, Further complete inf,ormation will
Roland Murphy of Cambri~ge. ,Don't forget, the time and date outgoing Chapter treasurer. The
WasHmgton 25, D.C.
be available at the registration and Thom&s Boyle of. ,~mervIUe for the informal Worcester meet- greatest tribute to his zeal, effi.We, of the 9th Infantry Divi- desk.
represented the 9th D,IVISlon, both ing is 9 p.m. Saturday' June 30 ciency, and' financial wizardry is
sion Association should turn out
.
d .
..
I
'
•
,,
havmg s'erve, m actIOn In Europe. h', " "
'
the fact that dur ng his term of
hundreds strong to ho'no~ our
HOTEL COSTS
.' ,
.
1 Int erectory of the Immaculate,
'
•
~
WIth Fr. Connors durmg, W o r d . '
, ,
'office, an anemic Chapter treasdead. General Van Houten was
We are quoting, the following War II
ConceptIOn Church, 47 Prescott
d b k' t
h
od
·
.
.
f
h t I
.
, '
ury was nurse
ae
0 suc
goo
k IUd
enough to fmd time to fly pnces "or 0 e rooms:
St.• Worcester. A:n.d of ,couese, the health that the N.E. Chapter noW
up to Chicago just to speak- to Single (One person)
PRESENTATION
,
Association's most popular mem C ,may boast of one of the most
our group, We would like to quote $6, 7.50, 8.50, 9.50, 10.00, 11.00,
Mr..Murphy presented Fr. Coni rom h'IS Iett er: "In respect to I
1
1250
nors with a huge coffee pot. a rep- ber' will" be' there - none 'other robust Chapter treasuries in the
'
,
Association.
giving the memorial talk to the' Double Room-Double Bed (Two
lica of the one the priest made than Rev. Edward T.Connors.
9th Division Association in Chi- persons)
f.amousin the front lines of EuIf you' don't think your bUggy
Rev. Edward T. Connors reeago on, 28 ,July, (find that r
-9.50, 1~.00, 12.00, 13.00, 13.50, rope. Mr. Boyle gave him a sterl- w:l1 make it from Boston to Wor- cently obs.erved ~he 25th anniverci~ do it and wilI be very happy
14.50. , 16.00
ing silver coffee ,pot e n g r a v e d "
sary of hIS ordamment as a Ro. Be d s (Two persons)
"Con'nors' Coffee Shop," the na~e I c,est,er, m,ee.t the.bo)ys, at. the usual,' man Catho.lic ,pr.iest. Acco.rdi.ng to
t,Q."The general has to be bat'k T WIn,
in Washington in the afternoon
$13.50, 14.50, 11l.00
given the chaplain's jeep WhICh IP" Br,ookhne VIl,ag:e, at 8 ,p.m., reports, hIS faIthful parIshIoners
~~t is .ta~ing L1me out, just for l Two Room Suite, ParlQr, Bedroom carried the coffee.
jTransportat\on will be waiting for tendered a surprise party for him.
hlspld fr:ends and comrades. If I
(Cor,-tinued on page 4)
(Continued on page 2)
you there.
I
(Co'ljnued on page 4)

Chef Salad Bowl with dressing

Morrison Ice 'Cream Cake . .
with Fresh Raspberry Sauce
Coffee Supreme
Need we say any more regardtrig this deJicious and tempting
Offering, all we can add is! Attend and fi~rl out. . .
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History of USB Thom.s ,StODe w,hen the officer of the deck, see- .the Quai de FalaIse, Algiers. and
(APA 29) (Ex AP' 59; President ing a ·torpedo wake, ordered the completed discharging her trooplII
Ootofoll Editor
STANLEY COHEN
Van Buren)
rudder over hard right ,nd f&Ug and equipment. Then,' on the 19tht
?o.st Office Box 66
Livirlill'ilton, N. J
up flank speed .on the 1lngines to she was advised that it would b.
Henl1erson 8-2611
. The story of the USS Thomas parallel the wake.
. necessary to move t'fle ship and
EVE~TT L];'I!{~J.\ f>fleiEJid'ent
Stone is a brief one, but one f,ll-' The operation order for the in- anchor her in the outer harbor.
VLl(i()ENT <J,u:GbtE~.i,'J:'ihlt'VfrOe·Pr·esldent
ed with the spirit ofa ship de- 'l\E1si~ specifi(lally required that although she still was unable ~
MIK:E BlDltA'o()NTE, :~j:p!M VI~~PreS1ident
J't)HN M~RPHY. T~'Vtoe~l'{'eSildent
termined to do her job in spite any darriaged ships be left behind, mQve under her own power. Be-o
HARRiISON DAY,SIl. JUd2".e ,~dv()(}ate Genera.I
of all difficulties.
.sin<:e the dehy would mean risk- cause of the necessity for makiq
BOA&D OF GOVERNORS
The i;!hip was built by; the New: ing the losi;! of a great many.more room for two large conv:oys the
To Serve Until 19116
To Serve Until 19&1'
port News Shipbuilding and Dry- lives. Detaching the corvette STONE was moved, over the
"KODG$RSCHAEFFER
DAiNIEL QUINN
.J()HN SABATO
FRED 'D.. D'AMORE
. dock Company, Newport News, HMS SPEY as a screen, .the con- protests of her coinmanding offi"
MIKE GATTO
EVERETT LINSCOTT
'PRANK ,OZART
OHARlJES FABRE
cer, and anchored in the outel1
Virginia, in 1941. Slated to be voy continued toward Algiers.
MAJ. GEoN. GEORGE S. SMYTH1l! ~OoN DAYSH
called the PRESIDENT VAN
When day broke, an examina- harbor.
To Serve Until 191>8
An air rai.!l on the night oj!
BUREN, she 1"as acquired by the tion of the damage revealed that
VITCTOR CAMPISI
RAYMOND CONNOLLY
Navy instead and converted to use while the ship was in no danger 24-25 November caused further
TED MATUSIK
as a transport.
of sinking, she: could not' hope to damage when a bomb pierced two
MIKEl BISH
The .' USS Thomas Stone was get underway under .. her own decks and 'went through the hul!.
Major General MANTON S. EDDY, Board Member Emeritus
first placed in commission on 18 power. The 1400 assault troops ap.parently exploding in the wa..
"rhe'offlC'1alpubUcalJlon of tll;e'Nhith Infantry Dlv!slon AssoclaMay, 1942, while tied up at the On board formed a vital part of ter. On the 25th a gale' began
t1-on with offic~ ~ocated at9 Orchard :j:..an,e. LivingstOn, N. J.
·NeW.port JNews Shipbuilding and .the invasion force, however, and blowing up, and the ship began
Single copy price I~ 16,ccen~8.,per ·.I~_ -<>1' bY mall $-L~ per year,
llaya.ble In advance. Subscriberl!l,'9hould notify the LivIngston Of.
Drrd-ock Company, Newport :News when word~ame that two destroy- to drag, even with both anchors
fioe promptly o·f any change of a:ddN!.$llc
Virginia. Name'd 'after Thomas ers and a tug were standing out down.
Pub1i",b,ed ea.ch month by and for the members of the Ninth In.
Stone, a signer of the Declaration from Gibraltar to assis~, Captllin Continuous calling by sear~
fallltry D ...,....\on Assoolati'0-n. News ·a,rtiCI~·s•. reaturestorles, photographs 0.1. art material from members will be welcOll'ned and every
of
Independence and twice a dele- Bennehqff and Major W. M. Oak~s, light failed to raise the shore
effort .... HI. be made to I'eturn· photographs and art work In good
condIV"n. Please addres.s·all communications to the "Octofon"
gate to. the Continental Congress, r:r:roop Commander, decided to signal station. Finally the EM..
ith Int. Div. Assoc. Post Office Llvbl.gston, N. J.
ithe vessel became a unit of Trans- Bend part of the troop's on in ~he PRESS OF AUSTRALIA relayed
'~xtract from ·the, cei'tlflcate of.:incorpl11'ationof the Ninth Iniport Division 5, . Aniph,bio'us landing craft,escorted by the the message to shore, and one'
{....·cr ..... vlsIon !AJssoclatlon: This AsMclation Is formed by. the offl.
"1/'8"" -and ........:: -:1; t"e~Nlnth In~tltrlY DI\I'isl<:m 'in ordertoperpetua'te
,Force, Atla,l1ti~ F1eet. C/:lp;ain' 9. SPEY.
..
. tug. came out. In the meantime,
the memory ot o»r>ll.l1en· oomrade$, tel preserve the esprit d·e oorps
,'Of Nie ·l'Llvlil.lon, to lISS'lljt itl pl'Oom()tlnt!'· aneV'er lasting world peacoe
R. Benneh~f:t, trsN, W~s· her fIrst "The-deci:s~611 -W/:le ',R big gam- the HMS QUENTIN heard the
exclusIvely by m..a.ns of i!duCllot!ona:l' a:ctIvltles and to serve lUI· an
commanding officer:'
b1~i The. -STONE: was adrift with- STONE's whistle distress signal
InfOO'matlon bureau to DlIembere and former members of the DiyiBlon.
. . .
.
.
After trial runs=and exercis.es,1 out protection 160 miles from AI- a"udattempted to take her in toW'.
!;'
. Copy 'and plc:t11ll'1*l' '. mu.st:be. 'l'Malved on or before the ~th of
troops for trans;port~tion toB~I-giers. It wasq!liteJ~ty,thatthe but the strain from the force ot
each month to guarantee pnbU1latlon.
the smpbegan l·oading Infantry U.boat ,who . . ~. torpedtled her the wind and the heavy swen
Advertlsin,g Rates will be furnished llnon rllquest.· Wrlta to
St;anlflY Oilhen, 9th· Inf. Dlv~As80C.•P.O. Box 66, Livingston, N. J.
fast, Ireland. She .put to sea on was stil~ in the vicinity. The land- caused her Hne to part. The tug~
Entered as· Second class matter at the Post Office Llv,lng·
26 September 1942 in company ing craft had never been intended HMS HENGIST, finally managed
sto·n. N.J.
wi~ convoy AT 23, arriving safe- for a long voyage in the opeIt to get a line aboard, but was un..
Volume 10
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lyon 6 October after calling at sea. But, feeling that the troops able to bring STONE's head into
Halifax. At Belfast equipment must be on hand in case of decided the wind. I'll spite of her best et..
and vehicles 'Of the 39th Infantry, enemy., resistance, Captain Benne- forts the swells and the wind
9th D,vision, U.S. Army, was hoff . gave the necessary. orders, drove the transport aground, furcombat load'ed in prep~ration for and after dark on 7 November, ather damaging her hull.
Eleven years is a IO!1g time· in ~ny man's li:£e. EspecioaIly, the first landings' in North Afri- flotilla of 24 of the most seaworIt still seemed feasible to sal..
"'When .the past eleven years is completelydivoroed from a ca., . .'
'.
Phy boats with 800 of .the troops vage the helpless craft, and sh.
~rticu:lar way of lifethatwa,S full of nOistalgia.
' Amphibious. exercises were con- left for Algiers, commanded by was securely anchored in order to
v
'.1
d'.
. ~h" 1'k"
. . .h·' e h .d ductEl d . off ~e,coast of: Scollland. Lieutenant (jg) R. C. Marlor, prevent further. damage. Effort~ .
."
LOU as ,an many o~ ell'S, . .1~ uS I w~ are ~ure av
a On the .24th, lWarAdmiral Bur- USNR.
.
, t o pull her off continuedyntU
urm t~e p~st eleven rough; R~, comman.der of the task . The flotilla had not been under the Spring of 1944, but lIloth.
~l1,is reaction at ~n~ti~e ;~r. aD;Bt
in
:r~~rs. You are SittIJ1g In an easy c'halI', or watchmg a TV for~e, Major. General .Ryder, USA, way fO,r more than an hour before seemed to be enough to budgoQ
$-lJW, or reading a book, and ~Uddenly a familiar scene is Brigadier Gen.eral Everley, RA. the fIrst br.eak-down oCe'urred. her.
':
rein.acted before your eyes. ,suddenly, ·you chance to drift a~d Captain Edgar, USN, were From that ~lme on there ,,:as
Pla~ed out of commission. 011
".
. .
.
..
"
t h ' 'd Inped aboard shortly before noon hardly. a perIod of over 30 mm- 1 Aprtl 1944, the vessel was 8014
ba~~ a ,few years,. Your memOrles recapture e VIVI for an inspedtion andla :birie;f utes that aU the boats were able by the State Department to a
thoughts of yesteryear.
.
addres$ to the crew. and tr9.ops. to proceed at one time, due to private company. Later the com-'
,
For a few moments you ,are once again living your past That aftern,oon,.Lieut;enant,Gen.. broken oil lines, broken water pany abandoned the vessel anti
all 'over again. Not, the sol'did details hut the happy memories eral. Anc;lerson, Cpmmllnder, FIRST l~nes,. overheating and other dif- she had to be .destroyed by th.
hen one boat broke U.S. in Jul:y- 1945.
"Qf·some particular incident.
.'.
~rmy, Great Britain, came aboard ficulties.
\
. . ~",
.
.
.
. . and spoke. to the officers .of the down the gUIde and all boats of
Suct'essive commanding officer.
.
As thes·e memOIres waft 1b~f.JO;re you;reyes, you are once 39th I f t
0
th 26th, th the group had to stop and wait
C
d
W H W
~g~i~hack in~hakia?d re-living a~ incident that is he- eritire ~o~~er~~t ~o se:fo~ Qper~ ~ntil the ~oat ~ould be taken in ;:~e u;;~anw~: a~su~ede:::~
.comIng more dIstant wlth every passmg year.
ation Torch.
tow or untIl repaIrs could be made. mand on 12 June 1943, and Lieu_
: . We, of the. Ninth 'Infantry Division Association, 'are ,The ,ThoIt)as Stone ~as assignThe first boat ~ad to beaband- tenllnt Commander A. E. Chap"
try'ing to keep these past memories alive, We are trying
ed to British control· for the as- oned s~ortly after midnight. B.y man, USN, who relieved on ~~
. '.,.
.. '
I · · · · ,'h'
. f'·
. " : sault on Algiers. Her convoy, de- dawn, It was appare!1t .that !tseptember 1943.
Ke~ the wonderful reIationshI~:~)atW'ere.or~ed In. the signated KID'A 1, made the pas- would be almost impossible to pro- The U.SS THOMAS STONJI
~~ not as a memory but asa r~,al}ty. We are dou~·g or shaJI sage ·from·the 'F,irst
'Clyde, c-eed as planned. The sea was earned one battle star for parti..
We}lay trying to do this hy' .staying together as a harmonious Scotland," through theSttait of building up, the. troops were wet cipation in the Tunisian opera-iIiiit.
'
Gibraltarwlthout incident, doing and sea"-sick;, 'a'l·the gear and tions from 8 November 1942 u...
. 'T. ':0 k'·eep t h'IS SpIrI
""'t a '1'1..'
. • t'lOn. Th'IS"e'v'erythm'
th'eI"r 'power to .....uipment
After
a confert'1'1 '9 July.1943
Ive we nave an assOCla
. , 'g' .Wl·thl·...·
u. .
~'t. . . • .soaked.
'.
.;"
,
. .
•
.' . .
.
.'
.
. ' preserv~ t~~ment of.sul:prise,f~~ . WI~h. "the._capta.,m of. the
Compiled: 13 May 1954
&R,soclatlon we may add, .1S probablY ;j;:he strongest ~SOCla. wniCli was to b~the"deeldiD.g f/{C",' . . . Y,\lltl!-o",9~~', tIi~::hew9uld
_'
_
tib'ri of. its typeLn the United$f<1tes •.,·
.
W _.:;.....:~.. tor in the' success or fllilu:t.~:tJib.ve.u~~~~'~~or:~~"'~t'···'·.··
( '. '[t is strong~oaJlse we want it to !be strong. ,e ~~. tbe:~editioti•.... ,... < "',b~t ·~$:vcu,~~,Jt"'Y.~.uee~~o:'
~intout our espti-it de corps in'any other way then to m&~,TlU!i'STONE;()nt~nigh.t of!~tl~ a;Il,~til UlaLw(l~
T.he'Rev; JohnF. Gee, ~ur~"
ly re~iter,ate Generai Vim Houtenfs reacti<>ntO our request Nove~be::1942,was$tea~ing see~l'}ln.pJ:a&talltl"l'op$.~d eqmp-- at Immaculate Conception ,pr.'. ..'
. '..'"
"
'"
'.
. . ' ondm lme on the left flankofl~ent on hoara~~ ~P~Y,. and to sented gifts on behalf of the patio sp~ak at our MemorIal iServioo. Here IS a man who IS the convoy, 600 yards astern of try to make Algler,s WIth, the sev-rlshioilers _ a portable radio,
ltllrdened down with a great many more important details. the 'USS SAMUEL CHA.SE.At 1~n boats in best condition. Even hi-fi record player, aMa small
Yet, he is sandwiohinga quick trip to Chicago, so that he can 0510_she went to a rontine General these could not ma~e the neees- ,package containing a key and a
be with his former comrades in arms onae more.
Quarters as the convoy continued sary 11 knots, and It was neces- sterling silver tag, which read:,
·
.
.
t
.t
f
th
S
!
N
'
'th
1
f'
t
D'"
at I sary .to. scuttle
Th
e .Lamous· In'
nan ry IVls.lon on cours'e at '11 knots
. . Then"1'
' .all' ,but two,. which
'. . f"To
' FatherIEdward
'
dT. Connors
t'f.-"
' IS IS JUs par 0
'.:' .
.
.'
.
..
. '. ' . '
.
.'
0535, a to~pedo' from an unidentI- the SPEY. took In 't?w. Th~, SPEY rom your ovmg an gra e UI
-call. We are sure that you who read thIS edItorIal WIll once fied source hit the ship just under made,AlgIers that mght. Smce the .parishioners of Immaculate Conag:ain come to the forefront and answer the call.
thefantail,knocking her bottom' '!french had already ceased resist-ception Church on the occasion of
We are holding a convention merelytohring ·you all out around the stern, br'eaking tne 'ance,. the troops were not put' your silver jubilee, Ma.y 30, 1956.''fuiether under one roof. 1\ chan,ceto re-live some past ptopeHer:~liaft· and driving the ashore. until th~ morning of the
The key was to a 1956 sedall'
.
'.
A c h ance t.
. t oldr lfe
' nd.s.
propell1:!r
'and r.udder
'to.' starboard.'
9th, .
when they were
-.nemQrIes.
-0 mee
. .
,
. . "
' . able to .step p;trkedin front of the church.
.
'. '
. .
•
.
Nme men were kllied -or wounded ashore 0l! the maIn. passenger
OTHER GIFTS
We are offermg thls opportumty to the men In the in the blast but the entire c'rew quay -dryshot.
He received other gifts from the
MiddIe West. To those who have not had a chance to get reacted quickly and efficiently to The two destroyers sent to as- Youth Council and the altar .boys
/-(.q. a !convention since July 15, 1950. Five years isa long localize the . damage and keep sist, HMS WISHART and 'yE- 'of the pa'r,sh, and a portrait pain1;time. Eleven years is longer.
their ship afloat.
.
LOX" arrived on the night of the ed by Sister Mary Francis. of St.
7th
' years Ie t's aII rna k
ta pom
•. t'.Just
.L'et ' s all
. s h ort en t. h
ese
e 'l
:before the torpedo . hit, a h ,-andOMbeganS attemptsT to tow 'Bernard's Church in It'itchbur~•
:
.
.
.'
•
••
.,
'.
I two-&lgmed plane had approaeoh- t e ~H
AS TONE. he next His sister, Mrs. Leo Conway.oe
to t~ and attend our conv·antlon. Even, If it IS Just a chance· ed the ship .and dropped a bomb mormnga tug, HMS ST. DAY, Uxbridge was presented a bou"
meeting. Try to attend, we know you will not regret the nearby. At first, it was believed, arrived to lend her aid. Bad. wea- quet of roses.
meetingan.d we know that you will go back home filled up that perhaps the torpedo came. ther conditions taxEld the seaman- Jack Simpson was in charge o!
~it,hpleasant memoriesag~in.
~rom the plane, hut later it ap~ ship of all .th~ commanding o:ffi~ an entertainment program.
. ' 'Eleven years Can be brought ba.ck in a tw.ink1i:i1g of an Pellred .more:likelY thlltaGerman~ers to the bmIt, butonthemo:n- L,ette!',s weret:ea~ ,from Armr
I,

•

EDITORI.AI.. .AND mKEOUTIVlIl.om~ JERS1U¥ .qI;i~~N. 3.
ll'orm Card. 3878 shQuid be Bent to P. tJ. Box 66. ·LWJngston, N.J
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hflve mi,ssed •.Uie ship,byM yards

The ..ship was then mooNd to lumphy of the Chaplains Gorps.
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MAIL 'RAG

(COIrtinued from last issue)
Martin A. Brown of Box 163;
J'*m J. Graham of 157-14-88th Ca~pbell... New York, wrote .to ,;,S
tellmg that he saw our notIce m
Street, Howard
Beach, .
Queens,
.
L
'
Magazme
.
.
.N. th e A merlcan
eglOn
Y. sent us a note t'for mformatIOn an d .wou ld l'k
t
tt·
d
..
1 e 0 a en
OUI cona bout th e conven IOn.
vention.
39th Infantry Regiment:-Wm.
39th INiFANTRY
N. Barringer of 401 East Keys,
Stephen Hart of 26 Mt. Tom
Springfield, Illinois writes: Just
so ms friends will know, the above Road, New Rochelle, N. Y. who
address is a new one. Bill tells was formerly with F. Company
us that he noticed in our March writes us as follows. I have three
issue of the Octofoil an article children now, Stephen Tyler. age
in regard to Reed Palmer of Com- 8, Leontine Jane, age 6, and Philip
pany Ai' 39th. The name Bill re- Sheridan, age three. I am now a
selling book ma~hes
lat~$., -is very familiar and I was salesman
in Merode, Germany on the dates and an advertising copywriter. I
men1;io~ed in the article are rec- have now' taRen on a new hobby,
ognizable to him. The other names stamp collecting, arid enjoy this
in .the article are familiar also immensely.
especially Sgt. Hubert Bains of
Virginia. I noted that Lt. Stratton's name also but it sticks in
my mind that Stratton was killed
in Germany, (Editor's note: We
are happy to say that Lt. Stratton was not killed) but I hope
that I am wrong about that. I
used to write to Lou Bable in
Montana but I don't believe I can
help in Palmers case. I. don't recall any facts Qf the case. I got
quite a shock when I read of the
death of Theodore Pomeroy in
the April issue. I was quite e'lose
to him all during my stay with
the 9th. I thought a lot of Pomeroy as did everyone who knew
him. I drove from Illinois to Terre
Haute' an,d at least 3 or 4 times
since the war to see him and
missed him every time. (Sorry
we don't have any Qf the ,particulars) . Bill tells us that he is
pre!l~ntlyemployed by the Chicago' Motor Club in Springfield I
and he has two ,girls a,ge 9 and 8.
Bill would like to close his .note
with a'favor. "How about so~ne
of 'the old 39th Jads tilrning out
in

5~hy"?

Goo~

... ...

thought.
...

Division, especially I cpmpatly of
the 47th. Clarence., .~~lW,., / th~Y
really had some excellent baseball
ml;lte'rial in this outfit. Hewonld
li~e to say bello to one and all
from I company.
.M.. Company: Wilton Taylor of
Lost Hins, California writes us
as follows:
Just received the latest Octofoil
and am very happy to, see so
J,Iluch activity,especially, the regimental unit reunions. I would like
to visit each one, If I bad the
chance especially the 47th gang.
Maybe some day the Easterners
and the Westerners wiU compromise on sa.y Denver, Colorado or
Fo:rt Worth, Teauis, or some city
half way across. Then we westerners will welcome you to the wide
open spaces. We aresureY<lu
easterners will feel better after

e.tr 8rest SpeilM'
lIrica~ier General Htram '0. lYe.
'Brigadier General Hiram D.
Ives assumed c.ommand of the 11linois Military District on June 1,
1956.
Pr~oq to this assignment, General lYes served as Assistant Chief
of staff, G-3, 7th Army from
June 1954 to Oct. 1956 and as .Assistant D;vision Oommander, 5th
Infantry Division, Augsburg, Germany from October 1955 to April
1956.'

into the RegUilal' Army in 1956..
During World War II he was •.
member of the ~ampaign of Northern France, the Ardennes,. the
Rhineland and Central Europe.
While in Europe, General 'Ivel
was Battalion Commander, ,'Regi..
mental Executive Officer andRegi..
mental Commander of the 319to
Infantry.

Upon his return from EUlo.pe
in 1947, he was assigned to the
War Department·s GeneralStaft
BQrn in Baltimore, Maryland, in the Personnel and Administra..
Nov~mber 11, 1905, General Ives
tion Division.
g:raduated from Baltimore Polytechnic Institute in 1924 and atAmong his decoratiQns are the
tended Cornell University and Silver. Star and Bronze Star, both
JQhn Hopkin~ University.
w,th Oak Leaf Clusters. He is
graduate of the Command" an4
The General began his military General Staff School, the Armed
career' with the Maryland IN.ation- Forces Staff College and the Army
al Guard in 1928 and received his War College. General Ives has
commission in AprIl of the fol1ow- also cQmpleted Airborne Trafn:..
ing' year. Entering Active Duty mg.
.
with the 29th Division in 1941, he
.s~rved as Company Commander
Mrs. Ives is the former 00..
of the 175th 'Infantry Regiment. stance Morley, New Iiochell, •
He served with the 80th Division New York. They have two clhil..
f llOm May 1942 until November dren: H. Dudley, Jr., . and SteW'"
1_9~4_5_._G...e_n_e_r_a_l_I_ve_s_w_a_s_in_t_e..::g:...r_ate_d_a_rt_M-,',...._~
.I

a

... AStoryfrlJlb.

The Pa~t ..
!

The -Ave'ngingGhosts
Of The,""

c~esi j"ull. ,Q:r some real N;~y ever knew where "hey ~e1.'e ~ ~.ha.t t~ -;;:.
Wilton tells us that ...~... b
h
• f
_&..
.
Ravenna, Ohio, wrote to us ask- local Ijbr~~ies:carry ,,~ome gQ~d'UU'U."6' . ut t ese veteran In antrytnen _ways pepped '011&
I. Company: Carl t. Stansberry yop. ge'ta
of 455 South Diamond Street, clean air.

night to surprise their oWn eOmittaJi4ers. « •
60th INFANTRY
ing information about our conal . , stori~s thl;lt might . ,be in! I
Major Harold W.'Smith: "As vention. Carl' served with Com- ter!!Stin.g to, the m~n. "ot t~e 9th, wen as surprising' the krauts.
pany
I
in
North
Africa,
SicIly,
s~c.h
as:,
N'aval
.
.
Operl;l.tion.s
in
1:/
a !Uatter of infQrmation, I arrivEngland and France.
No~th,Afr,can
~atersbYMorrjTHOMAS R.
'I
ed 'back in Japan from Korea last
~?n.r,r:his
storr
,gives
the
l().~
of
F<l-r
thirty
months
an
America'll
mystery
d~visio:Il·r.oqgld~
~7th IN·FANTRY
rl~~triber and' have been recently
the Thomas Stone. and has w m e ' ' . ' ..... ., '
. ' '." '... " " .... ;'. »,
. '. 't
..•. ". . . ' . ' . ; :
from ~9rocco to the Elbe In· flre-stz;eaKed darkneS$, Alw,aYl
assigned . to my ,present head- . I Company : Clarence G. Mar- :. t
.r.
.
tens o~ 1724 Ea.st Broadway, Deni- l:ll,C! ~~es. ~n ~, ~f t~ 9~1l DIYISI?n"~nhaoored and unsung _ unti~ thetop1br(l.ss wunted resu1~
quarters. (G-2, Hq. AFFE/8A
son, Iowa, tells us that he is today landIng operation In Port
au - and totted casualties. It left its ,dead sb'ewn Nom the blaCkl
(R), APO 343, San Francisco,
. kasba. of Port Lyauty to the bewitched forests of the Ha~
Caiifornia). My family arrived ,n
Match and we .are pretty welt set¥ountains. Only three or four times piq,~ ·~~m~,Jfia.r.'
tled dQwn. Occasionally, I see a
4pg on their left shoulders" the:rnrstic Iqlpe•• r~~1l4white
9tli' Division patch being worn. on,
()cOOfoil of demieval heraldry, waIk briefly with fixed
the right shoulder. The old patch
<>netsacross moonlit rifts.
. '.
is the, finest letter, of intrQduction one could desire. Last fall,
Ff,9W, )dakn,asljy to Remagen game of war.
,. . . : •
prior to leaving Korea I ran into
the 9th Infantry Division emerged
One advantage the 9th enJoyed
Lt. Col. Pat Williamson, fOl'lllerfrom the invisible in hours. of - integrity ()f leadershi» - for it
ly "K" COmpany, 3rd Battalion,
crisis, struck four or five of the was commanded~y Maj. ¢e..
60th Infantry. Pat and I cut the
hardest blows suffilred by the Manton S. ~dY.flf ColumbuJ.
Normandy peninsula a see'ond time
,.iJd.'~. i~ t.he west,. and vanished' Georgia, from the first l.~.'d~.'
that night (ending up at B a r n e - l 4 ' g ' a I n Into obscurIty. The .9th in North Africa until it reaehe(
viIle Sur Mer, if my memory
~w,QoP,ee:t a~ross . N~rth Afncan the Belgian border. Its chier 'unit;
serves me right.) As the empties
mountamsIn 'blIndmg snow to were the 47th, 39th and 6~',1lor
piled high on the table, we were
save the d.ay at EI Guettar. It fantry regiments, all Old Army
in complete agreement that "WilIt . flanked the org.anizations with proud histor. ,~.
.l'captured
'
_ BIberte
....
son's Whirlwinds" won the war.
German a:rmy .m~IcI1y. It p,;,sh- ies. The 60th made a figlitfrtg
Lt. Col. "Slick" Wilson was thi!
ed the fIrst holdmg forcil. mto landing to capture the walled AralJ
3rd BattaliQn C.O. in those days.
Cherb.ourg .and thu~ estab~shed quarter ,of Port Lyautey iII, G
The other evening I rode home
' the fIrst fIrm AmerI~n foothold short, murderous battle __ . one
,with Major Jesse L. Wheeler, who
in Normandy. ~t poured t~rough of the first fought by American,
haiLe~ .from "L" COlllpany 39th
-amd held the fIrst break In the on the soil of Mrica.
!
Infa:~try from September 1944 on.
Siegfriild
Line.
It
rose
like
an
W'th'
th
th
thO'
.
.
...
. I'
1 mree mon
s came
e
He expressed regret. at missing
spInt
t . avengLng
' .
, aVilngmg
.
' . m sWIr mg snowf f"I:rs t 0 f 1· S
'expI01't-"
~
the reunions but the Army has
to. blunt the fIrst spearhead
0
Mars hIE
. RommeI' s A'fr ,o;:
.
a
rwm
a
a:. way of interfering with the
The
. Bulge.
, It establIshed the Ko rps bl"O k e through the A":"
me1""
"Best Laid Plans." He hopes to
Tihe big kids at the New York Picnic
fIrst AmerIcan beachhead east of 1ic
p'
t K
.
P
make one when he l"otate.s State-I
h
f'l
. CI .
the Rhine.
ans a.
assen,ne
ass.
rOB'.
.
.
..
a very appy amI y man.
ar- tey Safi and Algiers. The log Qf
.
pects fQr stoppmg the tlmee..
SIde m the vague future. I hope
' .
. Alwa1Jl the ghostly 9th· ma- .pronged drive were dim - tht
40ft
. l'Ize d out 0 f d arkn·essm
. t'Ime SI' uatIOn
t'
.
'¥ make t.he 1957 reunion if the ence has three children. Mark who the U.S.S. . Thomas Stone IS en-' te rIa
was fran~ly des).*lrate.;
Army,: d~es 'not move me on. My is 3, Marilee whQ is 4 and Murro closed. (EdItors note: we are re- of need and .performed far be- The 'mQst serious American 4~
best to all."
who is 6. He is an Office man- printing this story in another yond the expectations of the, 811"- ficiency was in artillery. The..9~b
M'.. Company: Received a card ager and accountant by profes- column.) For the men of the 47th mies of which it fQrmed' a part. was bivouackellat Tlemcen, in ,AI..
f1/. i~formation' about the reuniQn siQn and is still nuts about Base- the U.S.S. Lyons is still in ser-. l~s Josses were heavy - between geria, nearly 800 miles awaY,Au!
f.rom Master Sergeant P. A. Pin- ball and golf and football. Clar- VIce.
.
TIS
h 'shIp' by th e way .was. 300
theCanootl.C-QIn
..~'
. amd
. 400 per cent in thecourll8 its .artillery
f ' t and
infa'
t
:_......:.._
ard-;Qf 5~3 North Michigan. Prai- enC'e tells us that Baseball is s t i l l .
.
... ·..•. ofthe war. NeaTly ~O,OOO men pames 0 IS
n ry l ' e g ~ie '~u Ch,en, Wisconsin. Pinard his favorite hobby. Baseball, he- the ship that took ,the 47thmto, -wore its sh<>ulder patch. But it weril ordered to the hattre fro~
llopes to make the coming con- cause it is a carry-over frQm his Safi.
seemild .!11ways the rolE!. Ofthe-jin Sou,thern Tunisia.
"
ven~~~~~,
.. ,.. Aav.s with" the., ,Ninth. .Jnfant~y,.,(Cop.tinued,on .page ,4}.,-9thto be the hole ace in 'the poker
(Continued in next ili8ue) !
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dies in the AssocIatIon would' like
to hear the answers to these and
many other similar questions. If
you have any news about your$27.00, 28.00, 33.00, 37.00, 41.00 and tell him about how many complete the Morrison Hotel' fac,self, your family, or fellow Asso, "hree Room Suite; Parlor Two- will be in your group. The earlier lities Qffered for Gracious Living
ciation members, please send it
Bedrooms'
you make these reservations the in Chicago.
along to Vic Camp,si, Editor,
$44.00,49.00, 53.60, 57.00.
Gentlemen, we have spoken.
better off vou will be.
New York Chapter
Sound-Off, 10 Lesley Ave.• SomerWe once again caution our con- . Want to send your dough in ad- Now it is up to you.
Sec. Dom. Miele
ville 4-4, Mass.
ventjon goers, remember when vance. If you do, it 'Yill have you
Grand Central P.O. Box
making your advance registration time and effort. Make all checks
N.Y., N.Y.
,8~k for, "Air-Cond,tioned" rooms. or money order out to the Ninth
Meeting place:
A;glj,in, teU them that you are at~ Infantry
Division' Association,
Gerdes Restaurant
.
tending the 9th Infantry Division 1956 Reunion and mail it to Theo112 East 18th St., N.Y. 3, N.Y.
, Reunion.
Tel.: GR 7-9817
dore M. Matusik, 2058 West 76th
15th ENGINEERS
(ContinUed from page 1)
Street, Chicago, Illinois.
B
Company:
Fred
J.
Elmo
of
Meeting Time:
Foremost among the gifts for
FROM HERE AND THERE
1st Frid. of each Month
their beloved cleric was a new 158-51 89th Street, Howard Beach
We have been advised that' his
STRIP TICKETS
14, New York, tells us that he is
Phila. Chapter
car.
Honor, the Mayor of the City of
Just for the record, if you buy
John McLaughlin, newly elect- now settled on the road to happi- Ray Connolly
Chicago Richard J. Daley, has in-a full deal it will cost you just ed .president of the N.E. Chapter, ne·ss. The reason is rather obviKrewstown, above Walsh Rd.
dicated that he may designate $10.00. But, if you buy the strip recen tl y was a to p con t en d er f or ous when y·ou consider ,his. two
Phila.• Pa.
one of the days of the reunion broken down, the entire deal wHl B os t on P 0 IIceman
·
f theMo
nth.lovely daughters, Anna.
MarIe.
who Meeting: ad Monday every montb
0
usa Ninth Infantry Division Day. cost you $14.00. For each day is
"B
IS
10
and
Elena
LOUIse
who
IS
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 204
h onors. J 0 h n, a memb er 0 f
oS-I
. . ,
Contacting some of our former regis.tration this is $2.00 plus the t on ' s F'm·es t" f or more th an 11 seven.
Fred IS a HaIr
and
3202-04 Chestnut St.
.,
.StylIst
.
command,ng generals we were ask- event you intend to make. Be wise, years, <!ame In
. t·
t 't'
the
enJoys
pmochle
PhiIa, Pa.
0 con en IOn as.
.hIS weekly
.
•
. game.
ed to pass on theirt regards to the buy the full package and save in resu It 0 f smg
. Ie h and'e dl Y ap'Pr e- I He
has
been
m
contact
wIth
CharBuffalo Chapter
.
men of the Ninth and wish them the long run.
·
and Sec. Henry J. R. ColabiecD
h en d mg
an arme d suspec t want- he Hoffman of B Company
.
the best of luck during the 11th
. connec t'IOn WI'th a b an k h 0 Id- they have a baIl every time
they"
265 r,ambridge Ave.
e d In
"
e'onvention. Major Gen'eral George
THE MORRISON
hn meet. F.red wants. to . say . Hello
Buffalo, N.Y.
up. F ormerIy WI'th Sta t'IOn 3, J o·
.Barth, forme!) Chief ·of Staff, who
Here is what you will find at now IS
. assigne
.
d t 0 Sta t'Ion 14 of to Major Gray. Fred IS anxIOus to
Northern Ohio Chapter
now the Deputy Army Com- the Morrison. All 46 floors of this the Boston Police Dept~ He makes contact a lad by the name of Sec: William C; MauseI'
mander, 1st Army, asked us to modern metropolitan hotel are h'
ad, Johnny who
was a cor,poral
in
6632 Bliss Ave.
IS h orne a t 6 G00 d'
rIC h R 0
. . .
.
se:y hello to all his friends in the attractively furnished and main- J
CI,~veland 3, Ohio
. WI'th h'IS WI'fe, the the 9th DIvIsIOn
Post OffIce.
ama,ca PI aIn,
.
Endicott 1-1,007
.N.nth~ General Barth cannot make taI'ned at a level of service that f ormer H e Ien Concannon
. 0 f Dor- Arthur SchmIdt
sends
a
note
teIl.
ftpe convention because lIe will be inures friendly. hospitality. 1850 eh es t er, an d th'
Detroit Chapte.
thlir SchmIdt sends
a note telleir t wo c h'I'dren
1
,.
•
•
i s.tationed at Camp Drum during rooms, dehlxe suites, penthouse, Th
.
5
d
W'II'
mg
us
the
followmg:
I
had
a
fme
~ec:
Robert
J. De Sandy
omas age ,an
1 lam, age
.
..I the Summer maneuvers.
exhibit halls, spacious air cond,- Two
'
tIme at the pICnIC. It probably
1685 Faircourt
\
Gross Pointe Woods 30, Mich.
tioned committee rooms and par.
.
would have been even more en\
John's younger brother, JIm, fa J'oyable, w.ere I't not for the fa".
....
LADIES
Twin Cities Chapter
lors are induded in a wide seleeThe Registration Committee re- tion of 30 well-appointed Public comb~t vetera~ of G Co 47th In • th~t I am on a pretty strict re- Sec: Richard W. Sims
quests that the wives of the mem- Meeting rooms, having capacities also. IS. a.n act.Ive. member. of the ducing diet and such things as
3932 Brunswick
JIm IS happIly mar- beer hamburgers and fr nkfuribers of the Association be urged that range from 25 persons to AssocIatIOn.
St. Louis Park, Minn.
ried, the father of five robust'
'I
a
.
Phone Wh 3311 .
Ito register early for the tour of 1500 persons
Included are the
.
.
h ters are not exactly ow calorIC
.
.
youngsters, and a partner m t e f d
Meeting - New Years Eve
Chicago. The tour is scheduled to well-known Burgundr ~oom, Em-, McLaughlin Bros. dry <!leaniy{g 00 s.
New England Chapter
/"tartearly Friday afternoon.
bassy Room, ConstitutIOn Room, business in Dorchester.
NOW ATTENTION!

On Our Mark

Get S.et -

Go!

New England
Chapter News

Mail Bag

is

Cotillion Room, Hollywood Room,
Art tells us that, "I have been Sec. T. J. Boyle
Grand Ballroom, Madison Room,
New Wonder Dr~gs for Mental contemplating driving to the con39 Hall Avenue
II
Terrace Room, Venetian Room and Illness: - Using new, revolution- ventionin Chicago. But I have
Somerville, MaBB.
I
the Walnut Room.
ary "tranquillizing" ?rugs, the been hesitant up till now, because Meeting: Y.D. Club
The B 0 s ton Oyster House VA has increased by 36% the dis- I would have to make the trip
200 Huntington Avenue
(Main Hotel Dining Room) con- charge of former chronically ill, alone. If two or three members
Boston, Mass.
tinu~s to ~njoy the reputa~ion, es- 1mental patients at th.e Northam p-" would like to.. come with me and
ColumJ os ~hapter
tablished m 1874, of bemg one· ton, Mass., VA HospItal, they re- share the expenses and perhaps
of Chicago's foremost dining pbrt. The new drugs were identi- some of the driving, I would be See: Glenn 0 Moore
places. Menus regularly feature fied as chlorpromazine and re-I glad to have them. I have my' 22 East G lY St...
Columbus Ohio,
a variety of out-of-the-ordinary serpine. It was found that in many vacation scheduled from July 21
seafoods, top grade meats and cases, those succ$!ssfully treated to August 5th. I have.a 1956 PlyIllinois Chapter
1--'
imported delicacies.
w,th the new, wonder drugs had mouth' and plenty of room for red Matusik
...
Sophisticated cocktail lounges, failed to improve under other types four others in addition to myself.
2058 W. 76 Street
smart shops and first-dass salons of treatment. It· appears a giant If you know of any fellows who
Chicago, Ill.
stride has been taken to improve might be interested please have
Meetin:..
v-...~: 3346 N. Springfield
the mental health of the nation. them get in touch with me as soon
Ave.,
Chicago,
Ill.
Sign of the Times: - VA says as possible. I can be reached from
Second
Friday
of the month.
the· average veteran buying a GI 8:45 A.M. to 5 P.M. at my ofCapital Chapter
fice
at
the
INew
York
State
Divihome during the past two years
Sec: Anthony B. Micke
was
32 years. old, had a monthly sion of Employment, 1181 East
· Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
7 Underwood Place, N.W.
New
York
Avenue
in
Brooklyn
2,
income of $494 (wow!), and paid
Post Off,lce Box 66
Washington 12, D.C.
N. Y. The telephone there is
Livingston, New Jers·ey
! ',I
nearly $11,800 for his home.
Pittsburgh Chapter
Presi,dent 4-7100. Aho I can be
Enclosed please find 1956 dues for:
Disability Certifications Mailed: reached at my home any time Sec. William Palady
322·31st Street
--:
Between June 14 ana June 30, after 5:30 P.M. from Monday to
Name
Serial No. .
_.•..
McKeesport. Pa.
Boston VA office mailed out 33000 Friday and all day Saturday and
1956 Chicago Convention
.. Street Address
_
_
: . disability <!ertificat'lons In card Sunday. My home telephone Numform for. disabled Mass. vets to 'ber is HYacinth 7-3993. Art's adChairman
· City....................................... Zone :........... State ..: _
_
.. use in applying for real' estate c;iress is 69-20 69th Street, Brook- Frank O'IJart
tafexemptiollS on their homes. llyn 27, New York.
2241 S. Marshall Blvd.
(Battery ::
,
.
l was a
Editor's Note: Here is a chance I Chicago 23, Ill.
( member of (Company
Regiment
_
9th Div. Under state statute, World War
I, World War II, and Korean vets to save some dough and an op-I Ted Matusik
I wish to sign up for the following:
;rated by VA as 10% or more dis- portunity to see the sights on the I 2058 W. 76 Street
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; Regular Member
,.$4.00· per year ( )
abled are entitled' to a $2000 real I way to Chy.
Ch·cago. Ill.
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------ ( )
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)
THREE YEAR MEMBER
$19.00
( )
Life Membership
:
$50.00
ability certifkates with their 10(
)
$ 1.00
Octofoil Auto License Disc
cal boards of assessors.
Filing
John Huffman
)
(
Eight Stars to Victory
$ 3.50
deadline is October 1.
2907 South Court
Thought For The Day: - Be
Arlington Heights, Illinois
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
wise today you don't know
Ladi~s Auxuiliary Member
$1.50
(
Dear John:
;, DecaL'J
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
how foolish you may be tomorrow.
Combat Route Map
$ .50
Please insert our greeting or ad in the Souvenir Journal
Dues Paid? - Pay your 1956,
60th Infantry History
$1.00
t'l be issued at the 11th Annual National Reunion at the Hotel
• * •
dues yet'? If not, ,please forward
Morrison on July 26th, 27th and 28th, 1956.
Please credit the following chapter:
check or money order for $4.00 to
Name
· Philadelphia ( )
fIIinois ( )
S~c'y Tom Boyle, 39 Hall Avenue, I
EUCOM ( )
· Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Somerville. Mass. Payment of
Address
Columbus ( )
Western. Penn. ( )
Wa8h., D.C. ( )
your 1956 dues wiIl assure con-I
· New England (
NOJ·thern Ohio ( )
Detroit ( )
tinu~d receipt of your Octofoil!
· Twin Cities ( )
ar.d Sound-Off in addition to makYou can be part of the '56 Journal. Any donation is accepting possible other Chapter activExplanation of Due8:
able. Booster, company, battery or regil~ental pages are now
ities.
NOll-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'l
bl"ing assembled. Upon receipt of donation, your name will be
.ChalJter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'I.
printedI'll a booster page as designated by you. Just fill ia
'What's
New
With
You?
Got
the blank:
• Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter,' $LOO to Nat't
Company
Battery
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter. $7.00 to Nat'l.
a "new job or a promotion? Have
Regiment
type of 1I<l:
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'I.
One Page
$20.00
Half Page
.. Sustaining Memb.er: Chapter to receiv1! 1/3"of amount over' S3.50. you moved? Any new addition to I
$10.00
the family? Seen any of the oId
..
balance to National
One Quarter
5.00
Booster
1.ot
gang lately? You'd be surprised
"Iote: Make all checks payable to John Huffm'ln.
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BANQUET RESERVATIONS
Don't wait for the last minute
in making up your table reservation for the final banquet. The
charge de affair of this event, has
informed us that he will try his
best to keep alI regimental gangs
together if possible. A word to
the wise, we have attended many
a conventioll and have always
witnessed a last minute rush for
tables: This can make for real
bad unpleasantness.
Why not
cheek up with Mr. Shirts Matusik
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